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EXPLOSION IX ONTARIO
IS DISASTROUS TO 5LNV

ST. CATHERINE, Ontario, Aug.
9. Fivu are reported killed. 14 are(
known to be Injmvil ,and 17 nrc
missing ns a result of an evplO'don
which wrecked tho government ele-

vator at Tort Colhourno A barge
carrying a law crow was s.ilil to iol Otllco the of and a less elowr anil
linvo heen Just off the elm.itor when

llio explosion occuried

Tho animal covnentlnn of tho New I

York State Ae"cutnn of Fire Chief '

will open at W.iv
toutinne in T--- 1 "'

i own tol.iv am'
...jrrow

Grade
Ladies' & Men's

Clothes
MADE TO ORDER

FINEST

BEST OF WORKMANSHIP

LATEST STYLES

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

Prices are very reasonable
Your inspection invited

Cfias. J.Cizek
MERCHANT TAILOK

B1H Main Sc

CHEAPER
WOOD

For a limited time we
will make the follow-in- g

prices on

BLOCKWOOD

delivered
home.

to y o r

Cord, or single load
$3.50.

Double load $4.50

O. Peyton
501 Main. Phone 187

A Better
Bath
Your bath will not bo com-

plete and comfortable un-

less you have tho right fort
of accessories. One essen-

tial is good

Bath Spray

Wc have them In tho most

approved models prices

from $l.no to $2.50.

Some of them have mas-

sage attachment
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Agriculture Issues Yalitatdo Data W'teh Nearly a full crop the
on the fnp Conditions TIiioiikIi- - Hrst of alfalfa was produced,
out the State. but the second third cuttings

'will somewhat educed on ne- -

Portland. Aug.
show mirage July temperature fer
the Ft.i'v n a whole to havo heen

o ' . ; . decrees nt1 no mm1 e
i I", ti'u'ig the coast :iti the

nt where the arr.tRo
is 'light Iv below norma The

Ichest temperatures pnn.iilod
.xhotit th" middle the month, 100

decrees or hlghjrr being recorded :it
several Drying north winds
prevailed iu some sections, and pre-

cipitation was below normal, there
being only a few slight showers in
sotu.' localities, and no rainfall at all
in niot sections. As a result
these unfavorable weather condl-'tion- s

the Browing condition all
cnrlni enwn rrrtie ii'iia rn.r . """' .. i.goo
iiuceii over me inuicauons oi jttiy

j 1st Springs and streams are report-
ed to he failing, and irrigation water
is becoming scarce in local!- -

, ties. No widespread damage has
been reported from forest fires.

Winter Wheat Estimated 1919
crop. Oregon, 17,000.000 bushels;
United States, 715,000.000 bushels.
Five year Oregon, 10,400,--

000; I'nited States. S35, J 90.000.
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.hrohir. .1,0 .,,! T,.K- - Reed quality. United
I as by weight per at

is 'er of In8t 'ear- - aml so ')or ccnlbushel, high, but tho
f of ,lve averago.presence of smiit is common vear

usual. . Peaches uneven, rath- -

Grains er ln of tllu tatP- -

barley have all suffered na"cs an

the high and trIcts of

of Condition of crons
tin Western Oregon was shoulrt be Aug-in- g

ust Un,tetl croon July 1st,
ithe aa flve 'earduring the month.

Spring Wheat 1919 ot
Oregon, and

United States, re-Fi-

duced b' hot Pros-00- 0Oregon,
United States, for ,arKe of

A low which will be fairly
Is in of the about August 1..

spring wheat A8ent.
as follows: 56 per cent;

Dakota, 53 per cent; South
55 cent;

64 cent; Montana, 20 per cent.
Estimated Ore-

gon, 600,000 United
States. bushels.

I average. Oregon,
United States.

000 bushels.
Barley Estimated Or-

egon, bushels; United
States, bushels.

average,
United States,

Corn Corn Oregon is grown
mostly for sileage. There is

j increase In acreage over former
years. of is

.placed 88 per cent of normal. The
United States condition Is 81 per
cent, a total

bushels,
'with the five average of

bushels. ,

Hay 1919 Ore-
gon, tons; United States,

BE PRETTY. TURN

H Ii DAI
TRY GRANDMOTHER'S OLD

VOIHTE RECIPE OF SAGE
AXD

FA- -
TEA

Almost everyone Sage
,Tea and Sulphur, properly --

,0(1, bungs the natural color and
j lustre to the faded,
or streaked. Years ago the only way
to get this mixture, wus to It at
home, which Is

nuinu, at any

of famous old Im
proved by tho of other In

for about 50 cents
Don't gray! It! No one

can tell you darkened
hair, as It 11 so

and evenly. sponge or
eoft brush with It, and draw this

taking
tstrund at time; by morning gray
hair and another

or two, become
dark, g'.ossy attract.

ive,
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111,000,000 Klvo year
Oregon Unltoil

States, 96.912,000 Tho
Imy average tlian tho

owing to Increase wheat
In tho

stato, close tho ttsinl tonnage was
niailo up larger than

usual grain and
tlnutt Iepaitnioiit proportion

MATERIALS many

shortage Irrigation a

Utoes IViiniatod 191!'
Orofcon

Piw
' a ; "
bushels. 3Sfi.iiiin

Onions reduction
in tite acreare. but crop erv
pood condition Total crop prob.i

lost year.
lUms State about

cent of last Same act cage
some counties. Stand prior

manv and plants geuernlh
Mnall

Hops Estimated acre-
age about 7.!i00 Probably'

"baby" hops. Many
missing hills but
growing conditions good (90 per'
cent). Some spider, but aphis
damage August 1st.

Seed Dry weather has'
checked growth In- -'

tended seed, henco light growth
acreage. Yield seed

will be heads are not
well.

Apples Some falling crop
the

Rather drop reported from

Fair reported """
al,01lt sa'o yvar,

ilnnn western Good crop
lometto Valley, much which Is

conimcrctali,Qf,o r

Quality, measured stntus "P'"" crl' 'stlmated 90,
I generallv cent

more
than Crop but

j Spring Spring wheat. hoav' n,08t I)arts

oats and Tho Southern Oregon dls- -

from temperatures lack bBan sh'PI"nB latter part
rainfall. these Jul'- - Willamette Valley peaches

promls- - falrl' Plentiful about
but deteriorated stales about

'greatly same averago.

Estimated "ernes uooa crop loganbor-crop- ,

2,500,000 bushels. ries' raspberries blackberries.
225,000,000 bushels. LBanberry crop considerably

dry weather.year average, 4,300,- -

bushels; 235.- - ,ect8 crP "evergreen"
000,000 bushels. very condi- - blackberries,

Plentiful 15th F.tion reported some prin- -
Kent- - FIe,dcipal producing states

Minnesota,
North
Dakota, per Washington,

per
Oats 1919 crop.

bushels;
1.266,000.000 Five

year 12,800,000
bushels; 1,331,287,- -

1919 crop,
4.000,000
204,000,000 Five

year Oregon 4,700,000
bushels; 199,212,000

(bushels.

large

Condition the crop

indicating production
jCf 2,788,000,000 compared

year 2,749,-'000,00- 0

Estimated crop,
1.500,000
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addition

grodlents,
stay Try

possibly that
does naturally

You dampen

through your hair, small

disappears1,
pllcallon your hair
beautifully and

tons.
1,730.000 tons;

tuna.

Visual
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COLORADO MKX PURCIIASK .MINK

ANCHORAGE, Alaska, Aug. 11.
Colorado business men havo purchas-
ed the Mabel mine In Willow creek
for $ 100,000. The mine h u gold
quartz property.

Hopes Women

Adopt This Habit

As Well As Men

Glass of water each morn-
ing helps us look and feel

clean, sweet, frnsh.

Happy, brlfciit, alert vigorous unu
vivacious a good clear skin; a natural
tosy complexion fieedom from ill-

ness are assured only clean, healthy
blood. If only every woman and like-
wise every man could realize tho won-Jer- s

of the morning Inside bath, what
'a gratifying change would take place.

Instead of tho thousands of sickly,
anaemic- - looking men, women and girls
with pasty or muddy complexions; d

of the multitudes of "nerve
wrecks," rundowns," brain fags" and
pessimists wo should see a virile, opti-
mistic throng of rosy cheeked people
eery where.

An Inside bath is had by drinking,
each morning before breakfast, a glass
of real hot water with a teaspoonful of
llmestono phosphate in It to wash from
the stomach, llvor, kldnoys and ten
yards of bowels the provlous day's In- -

dlgcstiblo waste, sour fermentations
and poisons, thus cleansing, sweeten-- 1

Ing and freshening tho entire alimen-
tary canal before putting food
Into the stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, bll- -

drugstore for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul. I lousness, nasty broath, rheumatism.
j phur Compound," you will get a largejcolds; and particularly those who have

this

one
tho

after

tho

hot

and
by

more

a pallid, sallow complexion and who
aio constipated very often, are urged
to obtain a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate at the drug store which will
cost but a trlflo but Is sufficient to dem-
onstrate the quick and remarkable
change In both health and appearance
awaiting those who practice internal
sanitation. We must remember that
insldo cleanliness Is more Important
than outside, because tho skin docs not
absorb impurities to contamlnato the
blood, while the pores In tho thirty
feet of bowels do. Ad?. Ml

Crash of Aircraft Through Roof Collects First Toll

The implosion and crash of tho big dlrlglhlo iinrlnno thrntiRh tho nkyltfttit of the IIIIhoIh Siivlntiand Trust Company nt Clilcugo, resulting In 12 deaths and Injurlim to 2$ other poiboiib, murk ,,,!
era In which railroad wrecks and boat catastrophut must niako way with tholr llinlli.nl lleldn of ciliimitics, cllatik clerks and glfl HtenoKiaphers working In the kcuiiiIiik security of the groat iiiurbln 'xtrtiei
tare uoro crushed and burned before they could reallio danger was niuir. as tho airship iilunri-i- lthrough tho gluss roof. Those pictures show the Qomlyear blimp before tho explosion- - tint' iecki.il.. ...,. 1vm.,.,uij tn.ui ii.u nroi uuu juioi juuu iiutmuur ui uiv air crau, wno escaped oy Icuplai: with s
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SUM OF EIHL

Who
FOR

tllateil MIm Ctuger's body to pro- - that all tho time Cixchl ilcluyn th
tect his wife seuteiii'o will bo that ininli Hmo

The Jui or said ('ocelli's story rob- - saved fioui hard labor and solitary
bed him of utiy pity the Jury might coiilltiemeut If ho l rouMcted
otherwise have "t'ttchl kuouN that he Ik a doom- -

"He gained nothing by his dm- - od man. That Ih liy he i playing
lilalie presentation In tho ioiirl of (or delay," said ouo'jurnr In the

affair." said one Jtiryniiiu. "The Mielated I'ivsh ioirei.nmdi'iii I'ri
Mil iIom rlptloti of tho Incident was Idem .Indue llagnoll. who m artllng
enough, to urcu.se him, dlHregaidlng to Italian iractlce. (onducts the

Alfltilo Cot Ill's DriiiiKitle Tale In miy of tho motives ho might havo there being no
Minder Trial for Killing .Wii had Ills tale was certainly well private prosecutor piehenl Muled he
Vork Girl (Jains Nothing for Hint prepared for him. Of couiho. It Is would iiho all his powers to lirlnj; all
In Way of l.fiilt'iif). eurtalnly' his plan to havo iMIh trial thu ovldetico before the Jury, re- -

postponed again and again, so that iiiestlng ,lf ni'iieiumr). w(ttii'aiM
ROI.OGNA, Italy. Aug. 11 Jury- - he will bo entitled to receive his front America.

men who bat In the last session of friends and ills meals In prison, In- - m
the court which has been trying Al- - stead of suffering solltury confine- - CHILD IS i:TI. I.I.I. It.

fredo Cocchl for tho murder of Ruth munt "
Cruger In New York city havo told Cocchi's counsel has obtnlned tin- - FLORENCE, Italy, Aug II -
the Associated Press correspondent other delay In tho trlalj According Fruncesca (Illanllnl, aged hU Ih ro- -

that thoy saw little hope for Cocchl to Italian criminal procedure, any gurdod horo us tho )oungest fortune- -

In his dramatic tale. In which ho ac- - convicted man would have deducted tollor In tho worl I She Is ntuliiunlr
cuscd his own wife of killing the from his sentonco nil tho time ho awaiting the lifting of the bun on

New York girl, and admitted ho inn- - served In prison prior to his trial, bo American tourists

Does the Buying

YOUR FAMILY?

There is someone in your family who has a big responsibility.

Food to buy for the table ; clothes for the children and grown-up- s ;

new household utensils, linen, furniture, books, and all the hun-

dred and one little things for which the family income is spent.

In most families, one person does the bulk of the buying. And
it is that person's job to see that the money is well spent that
you all get full value for every cent that goes out.

The success of a family depends on wise buying just as the
success of a business does.

Wise buying means intelligent buying. It is necessary to have
knowledge of goods and stores.

The best way to get this knowledge is by reading advertisements.
They tell what is new and good. They tell you where and when
to buy to advantage.

Not only the person who does the buying, but eveiy member of
the family should read advertisements. It is the duty of all the
others to help the one who does the buying by pointing out adver-

tisements of new goods, and giving all the information possible
as to tastes and styles and values.

Advertisements are published for your benefit. Make use of
them by reading them.
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